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rtorlarpH frntn th TPRult of theselaOlWty jail.
Knglish and v.ife of Eugene; Ed-
na Olsen and Amar M. Kingner
of Silverton; and May C. ISliss of
Los Angeles.

vx.H.i.u - ' . . aPRICE FI1E Johansoit fCITY NEWS IN BRIEF $500 For 3 Best Letters

White on a charge of being in-

toxicated on the street, pleaded
guilty to the charge yesterday be-

fore Judee Earl Hace of the mu-
nicipal court- - lie was given 20
days in the city jail.

CHARGE IDE
Regular meeting of

Multnomah R. A. chap-
ter No. 1, tht evening.
Visit ing companions
welcome. AdT.

last contests. ' ;U TiTTatatloa.' r.'niornlngthroho
arThe games Saturday l

7A.cififc, according to, a BtatementHigh Fliers vs. Washington
This game was postponed because the police blotter. J . fa
of protest. The Wildcats vs. is of being- - heldlas a wlgf oQ
Richmond Tigers is a mafceup wtfth the af"fofgame which takes Ihe place of the the' company s tracks
First Methodist Episcopal church Imotning wnen Eugene reic
team which dropped out of the IwaB injured near bert a,R- -

series Later, it is a complain
The game to be played in thelwa' tiled tFainst JhanBon i

afternoon is to be between the Stealing a ride, for which Be wm

Legal Blank
Get them at Tbe Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
AdT.

Mlflonary Heeling Today
Those who wIhu to attend the

Missionary Society meeting or the
First Congregational church to be
held today at the T. K. McKenzie
home in Macleay, are urged to be
at the church promptly at 2
o i l ck. Cars will be in readiness
lo carry any who will go.

HUM Sffkowln
&?VL MnnlA will be interested

Accusation is Launched at
West Coast Lumbermen

By Trade Board Wildcats and the Trojans. It is Ipentrnced yorieraay . - M last

Wet Weather During May

Is Reported Under Normal

Only inches of rain fell
during the month of May which
is .779 Inches below the average,
for May is normally 2.10, accord-
ing to the report issued by the
local weather observer.

Kain fell on 13 days the great-
est amount falling on May 4 when
.4 RX inches fell. May 2 4 was the
warmest day of the month when
the thermometer reached M. The
temperature fell to 33 degrees
twice durinK the month. May 11

and 27. Clear days during the
month numbered 11. cloudy 'J,

and seven partlv cloudy.

t. wan rcnorieu et,not known whether the Trojans
will play, as they are at the bot flight as still rational ai .

thatlho)igh physicians say
cannot recover.

tom of the list and very dlscour
aged.

rtnowinK ,hat M" An,HU

2.r generally known as Mrs
Meyer of Salem, has opened

' f?tU" grocery store at Nes-Beac- h.

Mrs. Meyer, who
thoroughly efficient in this line
Viork U certain to meet with

ttX 'thli iummer. She will
V fSf-- g complete line of o.uallty
V7 .roperies, frenh fruit. vegc- -

Women Yinte4l
50 women wanted at Producers'

Canning and Packing Company
(formerly Kurtz plant). North
Commercial. Come ready for
work. Adv.

INQUIRY WILL BE MADE 4

Two Ilicyclc Found
Two bicycles were brought lo

the police Mai Ion Wednesday
nlKht by Otfiier Victor and White.
One of the wheel was found back
of the llnuser Ilorlhers atoro and
the other near the Y. M. C. A.
building. It. II. Mapes called at
the station yesterday morning and
Identified one of the wheel as
belonging to him.

Friday June loth
Will le the last day to get your

discount on irrigation Adv.

The High Fliers are now at the,!
(op of ihe list, though the ViId- -
ran hv uinnlne hoth of thei Doiiey Attends Reception ?

games in...which they have yet tol(! ! .3. To New Reed President
ll was a regular presidential tWZm dairy products, candy and play, mignt lie tne iugn

land force en extra game. The
boys have put up some fast ball.

Secretary Allen of Producers
Says Report is Errone-

ous in Extreme
Mm. Meyer will also Vent ion at Portland yesteraaj...

whth a host of college presjuc- -

Alumni llanqui-- t

The annual alumni banquet of
Kimball School of Theology will
be held at 6 o'clock this evening
at I,eslle Methodist church, fol-
lowing the graduation exercises
at Kimball hall in the afternoon.

in a sportsmanlike series of
cames that have been a pleasure lathered to honor tne 'n1" ,

Write the Statesman in a
few plain words the results
that you receive troin th''
Statesman classified ads.

$'J..--
.

for the best letfr.
II. jo for tho second best

letter.
II ) for :lie third best

letter.
Rule

Your letter must reach the
Statesman Monday to
compete In thi:i week's con-
test. The Statesman is to tie
sole judge of which letters
are to receive prizes.

of winners w.ll
le made on each Tuesday
and the winning letters will
be published during the
week. If possible, send ill
clipping of the result-producin- g

advertisement and the
date on which advertisement
ran in tne Statesman. Ad-

dress Jour letter to the Clas-sifie- d

Ad. Manager in care
of the Statesman.

I.MM Week's- Awards
A number of very clever

letters were received I:ist
week and the judg s have
decided upon the following
as the winners.

First .ward l.enor1 Al-

len. niT. North WinJet
street, Salem. Ore.

Second award - M T.
Cooper. 211! South . 19th
street, ' Salem. Ore.

Third award Pearl Ze?k,
Salem, Or.

The letter winning the
third award is published in
full below; the others will
be published in future issues
of the S;ate3inan. Watch for
them.

, jJT charge of the Neskowin

4Bor hall.
j

ftTold erersharp pencil; flndet

St ion of President mnwra ,
lo see and hear about, and the HNathaniel E. Colbath

Dies at Local Hospital vxecutlve neaa oi v- - ,league has found and filled a Hhe'-he-

rarm spot in the heart of many i ollege of Portland. , .

a fan.
WASHINGTON".. June !.

Charges that loggers and lumber
manufacturers of the Douglas fir

Tlrr .Ire Stolen .
E. C. Crawford, 1 5 7 North

Winter street, reported the loss of
two tires to the police yesterday,
which he ?aid had been tnken from
his garage sometime Wednesday
night.

pi I'resKiem uuiirj '1 " - ..
litte; Campbell of Oregon Btato
liniversify. Suzzalo of Washington .ln't Forget

lour irrigation bill AdW Inhnncnn in Isil fnp fijitate university, ana a""u1u "
Nathaniel E. Colbath. 48 years

old. died at a local hospital Wed-
nesday. He was t.he son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Colbath
and leaves a sister, Mrs. D. W.
Mot-- and three brothers, J. N. Col- -

(or to Vancouver
. fethe Oregon normal school at Mon-- 5

Stealing Ride On Train lnouth. wer among those present?
The Itev. C. H. Powell of, St. tir tho exercises(lilcken lMnner Kvery SundayPaul's Episcopal church of Salem

Karl .lohanson was brought beTables I Ir. Sholz was for a long tinis p
Iv prbfessor in the Cnlversity ofleaves this morning for a two and counters. Jack's' bath of Portland. A. H. and H. li.

S. Comerclal St. Adv. I Colbath both of Salem.

region on the Parillc coast,
"chief 'source of the coun-

try's lumber supply," are organ-
ized to fix lumber prices by "con-
certed restriction of production."
are made by the federal trade
commission in a report submitted
today to congress.

Robert H. Allen, Seattle, secretary--

manager of the West Coast
Lumbermen's association, sent to

call 1370 Adv.
ylsssF

fgittn Inmate Retnnw
jrl White, former inmate of

te hospital for the insane,

Vai ireturned to the institution
'retdnl7 'rom Salsey, where he

IU 3een Hring for some timo.
Blpe escaped about a year ago.

tut has been Hiring quietly near
jUUtJ on 'arm where he was
illoired to remain until his con-

ditio became disturbed again a
few aya ago.

Cafe. Yf, fore .lunge t . i nrun ,nays visit to Vancouver. Wash, i

dav and found guilty of stealing ;BM"alungtnn. wnrre n
i if ..... a m ci fPOQfl M

The funeral will bo from Webb
& riouph's Friday at 2:30. Rev.He will return to hold the usual

church services Sunday. IO. Ci. Plummer will officiate and
the I. O. O. F. will be in charge
of the burial.Strn wherries for Canning

1.00 per crate, delivered.
Weeks & Pearmine. Phone F4F5

Adv.

Five in Oty Jail-F- ive,
men are serving sentences

in the city jail, all charged with
(he same offense, that of being
intoxicated, a number of then
having an additional charge of
disorderly conduct. They are
Chester Foster, Claud Johnson. M.
J. Ward. If. It. Edwards, and
George A. Hohlsen. Four of the
men were found to have been

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

day to the commission a formal
statement saying:

"The west coast lumber indus-
try Is deeply indebted to the fed-
eral trade commission for the re-

port it has just transmitted l )

SCOUT V EWERS
Established 1868port Forget

v Tmr Irrigation bill. -- Adv.
list ate Hot tie

A decree of final account of the
estate of Seveiin Ringwald. de-
ceased, was filed yesterday in the
county court. Mathey Ringwald
was tbe administrator of the

ill1 TRIP General Banlng BusinessSalem. Oregon. June 3, 1921.made Intoxicated through the ur.e
of bitters and extracts. The fifth
had resorted to moonshine.

congress, although the report is
radically incorrect in many par-
ticulars.

"The report will be given im-

mediate and thorough consider- -

Statesman Publishing Co., 11 i

Office Hours from 10 i. m. to 3 p. m.
Clancey and Fullerton Haveiation b the. wpst Coast Lumber- -, Classified Ad

Will bring you a buyer.Don't Forget
Your irrigation bill. Adv. OnFavorable Report

Camping SiteWill Be Cltlze Car Derailed
A derailed freipht car on

Southern Pacific at Turner

Salem, Oregon.
Dear Sir:

While visiting in Salem I de-

sired to have a new gown made.
Reing a stranger I did not know
where to go to find a good dress-
maker. One morning I picked up
a copy of the Statesman and look-
ing through its columns, I found
a list of dressmakers. I studied
the ads for a few minutes and se-

lected the party whose ad appears
below:

the
de- -Peder Kristian. a subject of

Denmark, declared his intention
of becoming a citizen of the Unit-
ed States in the office of the coun-
ty clerk yesterday.

.layed traffic for a little while
Thursday. Professor Klrkpatrick
of the state university faculty of

Returning from an Inspection
trin of four tlavs from the sum- -

association mills are concerned,
any practice concerning which
there may be any question of le-

gality will be quickly discarded.
"West Coast Lumbermen's as-

sociation is not a price-fixin- g or
production - curtailing organiza-
tion. It has not. since the war,
attempted to fix prices; nor has
it attempted to curtail output, as
charged. During the war it did
tix prices in conjunction with the
war industries board at the re-

quest of the government.

Eugene, was one of those whom il1Pr caInp hitp of (nP Saie,n coun-th- e

accident discommoded, for he ci, ,loy Scouts of America. C. B.
was due to catch an easthound nanrey and p K Fullerton

train at 5 o'clock at rivod oarlv Thursday morning

SIR JAMES M.
BARRIE'S

"Sentimental
Tommy"

27:15 9 p. m.

It's Cooler Here

MRS. R. CARTER EXPERI- -Friday June 10th
Will be the last day to get your

discount ton irrigation. Adv. enced dressmaker. Phone
1971W.
1 am well pleased with the re- -

Couple Obtains License r.ults that the Statesman brought
A marriage license was granted

to me in aiding me to find a satisyesterday in the office of the coun

with loudest praises for the camp
site that is proposed for the Scout
camp for this summer. Harold
L. Cook, scout executive, and
Roger Gregory were members of
the party on the inspection trip.

Everything that embodies an

Portland, to meet an important
engagement. He telephoned to
Manager McCroskey at the Com-

mercial club for assistance. Mac
got an auto to him at Turner, an-

other gas-bug- relayed him on
from here to Portland, and he
made connections.

factory dressmaker, lour truly.ty clerk to Ilosie Ollie Aplet and
"In 19L'0 Oregon and Washing-

ton lumber production showed an
increase of 12 per cent over 1019,
and an increase of Ofi per cent

PEARL ZEEK.
Prank N. Coffey of Salem.

191.'.. Those ure I'nitedideal camp site is to be found at ovprDon't Forget TIGERS DEFEATStates forest service fiKiires and Announces Additional ServiceSalt creek, accordinn to Mr. Ful- -Your irrigation bill Adr.

rOar glasses m your eyes. Oar Casf Hani Yesterday
j lerton. camp director. The tdte

is in excellent condition, and with
a bit of enlarging. should he

beginning June 6, cars will leave 10th and Alder streeV-- fPERS0MLS
TROJAN TEAMbills your purse I The case of S M. Endicott vs.

I Frank C. Cawrse. Charles Cawrse
Portland, 9 and 11 p. m., and liligh Hotel, balem, 9 ana
11 p. m. i tHARTMAH BROS. I and George Cawrse was being

Jewelers and Optician I tried in the circuit court yester- -

certainly do not indicate curtail-
ment. The war industries board.
After thorough investigation, said
the west coast lumber industry
was entitle to an tverage price
of $26. At the prMent time the
average price is 1.24.

"Our coast prices never
did reach the high levels attrib-
uted to them by the commission
but they did get entirely too high,
and if the law would permit sta-
bilising agreements they would

George Etzel of Stayton was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

S. H. Van Trump, county fruit
inspector. was in the southern
part of the county yesterday in-

specting orchards and berry fields

ready for the big camp which the
Scouts will conduct there during
the month of August. The site is
located about 11 miles ea3t of
Oakridge, in southeastern Iane
county, near the famous McCredie
hot springs. The site is within

rTioni 12IS Salem. Oregon I day. The action was instituted to
seme a. uispuie uiri a iauu
tract.

Championship of Junior

League to Be Decided

By Saturday's GameJohn Kimsey, a road patrolman i

Friday June loth easy hiking distance of many o.
the beauty spots of the Cascades,
and is particularly valuable for

Bargains in the Closing Out SaleWill be the last day to get your
JUST RECEIVED

Kuoqj Perfect Liquid ' batata
Busonabl price

discount on irrigation. Adv.

Xon-Kopn-ort Charged . . Everything in our store goes at prices that command
Attention'

camping purposes because of the i never get that high again,
accessibility of ncarbv places of At present production on the
scenic and historical interest. j weft coast ,s below normal-ha- s

During their sojourn at Mc- - hen for montha due to the fan
Prfrii hot cnrin Messrs. C.rec- - that tin consumer has not been

of the Macleay district, was con-

ferring with the county court
yesterday on road business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Pereguy of
Mehama are guests in Salem thU
week.

J. H. Dorsey of Alsea Is a visi-

tor In the city.
Karl Stiewer was among the

guests in the city yesterday from

I. D. Rogers was bound over tobslta Fanttve Ac Hardware Co.
ISSN. Commardal Pkoae 941 the circuit court yesterday by

Thursday's baseball game in

the junior twilight league was a
victory for the Richmond Timers.
The results were as follows:

Trojans
Names Runs
K. Powell 1

V Ki'amster 1

i 30 bars laundry Soap "
1 .1 $1.00

Judge G. E. Un.ruh on a charge of
non-uppor- t. His hail was set at consuming and because the 3 3

$500 which was furnished.Ilta Cleaned ... ... .f1JW

kiti Pretted. . . . . -- Mc Jefferson.
Friday June lOth

Will be the last day to get yourStlsa Cleaners & Djen

ory. r merlon ind l ook made me
12-mi- hike tp Salt Creek falls
a cataract of over 300 feet which
tonus one of the wonders of Ihe
Cascade mountains. Consider- -

able snow was encountered on the
trip, and m"inti'; of the party'
have quite a oll story to tell
concerning i advisability of
sleeping out-- . loois In the hich j

mountains at s-- ' a season. Che

Larsen
Solof

Waters
Craven

discount on irrigation. Adv.
Uli 8. Coml BL Phone lilt

I 50fe Tea ..38c

35c Coffee, 2 lbs. for 35c

1$U00 Brooms 59c
I i
I I doz Pork and Beans 90c

't
f Faticy Pineapple 18c

I Zerolene, per gallon..50c

Johnfton Jaileil

per cent increase in rail freight
rates disrupted competitive rate
relationships of 30 years stand-
ing, by greatly increasing the
transcontinental haul to eastern
markets, as compared with rites
of those markets from "hurt haul
producing regions.

The west coast t:iil!s went into
i;21 with more fhnn two billion
feet of stock at the mills, and
that stock has not been iiiov"l.
It is ready for s.ny housing

that mjy demand it. '

Claud Johnson arrested Wed
K. Chase
F. Schanfer
I,. I'pd. graffnesday night by Police Officer

1 lb. Calumet Baking
Powder 27c

Best Creamery But-

ter 32c

No. 5 Lard 70c

Medium Uncle John's
syrup 63c

2 Grape Nuts 32c

2 Shredded Wheat 29c

5 bars Ivory Soap 35c

13 lbs. Sugar $1.00

1 lb. can G. A. Baking
Powder 16c

Valley Flour, sack $1.60

I:

'i-

Total 2

Richmond Tigers
K. Wet hter 2

j TREES
f Vw Iprlag Plaatbvg Ordw Itea
TEX 8ALE31 NURSE UY OO.

4 Orvfo BaildlBK
IALBM :: OtllOIniH irea

NOMKING Pa-affin- per gallon $L
UpsUln at 12 Vi V. Commercial tret

Scout party was the first to inak
the hike over the trail this year,
but found it in good condition.

The report of the inspection
committee will be made to the
executive board of the council at
its regular meetlog next Monday
night.

I Harness Oil, per gal. 75cChop Sn7. noodles and Ameri-
can dUhea, tea mm and drinks

Open 11 a.m. to 1
Optometrists of State

Are Coming Next Month

Duttoti
Katon "
(u turnings u

Shedeck 1

Lynn 1

O'-lso-
1

Propp 1

Rromker

G.
C.
G
G.
r.
R
J.
B.

FrM Dancing Every Saturday Vlgfit

I HOTEL ARRIVALS I

MARION Portland people reg-

istering at tbe Marion last night
included J. A. Watt. Cora Scott.
C. I). East. Wilson Conrad and
wif. Tom Reynolds, J. H. Lyons,
F C. Taft. Fred J. White. A.

Mundell and II. L. Und Others
registering were: f W.

Ohio; C. 4V.W Evans,
Seattle; C. M. lloeg. Spokane;
Wilke, Lob Angeles; C. K. Nelson,
Seattl"; W. J. Mulder, Evanston.
Ill It' H Wood. Stayton: Mr.
and Mrs. K. K. Ayer. Chicago.
Ill W A. Uunbar. Seattle; Scott
Oiil and wife. The Dalles; Robert
G Turnierm. Philadelphia, Pa.;
Mr and Mrs. W. .1. Henry. Seat-

tle; and Ben Rcidman, Ixs An-

geles.
HLIGII Portland people reg-

istering included M. A. C.
en. J. Hamman. and R. M. W he-1-- er.

Others icgistering were Ka:i
simM. Jefferson: Kmmett Ma

5 rolls Toilet Paper.20c
Jello per package 10c

EUU OrcHetri WOOD WOOD
Can 0. H. Tracy Wood Co,

for all kinds' of
dry wood

I No 1 lamp chimneys 10cin llPhone 120fronpt dellTery All sizes of Economy, Schram j&nd self scaling jars
at right fpricfes

HIGHLAND GtiOCERY ;.

"Do yoo tae
TURKISH BATHS

If not, why not?
No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-

lief to the person auf ferine
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
tbe Turkish Baths will.

TVianrm Cleantrt Renaired

Total fi

There will be a game between
the Wildcats Bnd the Cardinals
today at the high school field at
5:30.

Three games are to be played
Saturday, two in the morning and
one in the afternoon. These will
romplete both the regular and
the supplementary schedule,
making five games for each team.

Motor rewinding, conti actingJ
7 Ifi Hiirhland Avenue I Phone 946

The Oregon state convention of
optometrists will be held in Salem
in July, according to the an-- I

nouncemnt made by Dr. Hnry
K. Morris. Dr. Morris has re-

quested the Commercial dub t

let the association have the club
rooms for educational lectures on

the care o' the eyes,
j A committee was appointed to

make arrangements for a recep-- i

lion for the delpation during
their stay in the city. Dr. Mor- -

rir. and T. 10. McCroskey were
named on the committee.

Dr. A. McCulloch of Salem is
president of the state association
and Dr. C. R. O'Neil is a member
of the board of directors. An ef-

fort is being made to get the na-

tional convention in Salem.

dectric Fixtures, etc.
ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO. Open 8 a. m. until p. m. son, and S. M. Fry. all of Hos-ikln- s;

G. Roberts of Oremn H
A S. Seiley. I. Tage, and H.

State Highway Commission
Urges Delegation To

Support Measure
337 Court St Phone 488 AnrrnW R ATM HftTISE

Lady and Gentlemen nttena
ents Visit Your Old Horrie Town

Back Eastthe
has

R. A. Rooth, chairman of
ftate highway commission.
sent to the Oregon delegation in
congress a telegram urging its
support f pending legislation

hich would continue federal ai.l
M McCall is Severely Hurt

When He Falls from Ladder

DIED.

CRAIG At tbe home of his sis-

ter Mrs. A. M. Taylor, at Pe-

oria. Unn county. Thursday.
June 9. Richard Craig, age ;S
years, brother of Henry Crai
of Los Angeles. J. R. and R. W.

Craig of Salem; Mrs. K. Shaw.
Mrs. K. Hartley. Mrs. R. K.

Downing and Mrs. Grace hoff.
all of Salem: Mis. Sarah Gra-

ham of Poplar Hill. Ontario.
Canada; Mrs. William Penn

We pay 2c 'above the

tsarket once for eggs

and prodacts

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

this summer and tle advantage of

Low Round Trip or New One-Wa- y Fares
Through ,

California
to the states for road building,
Presumably the telegram has ref- - While standing on a ladder
erence to the Townsend bill which painting Wednesday morning. II

0 T. McCall. w ho lives ae - "would appropriate $ 1 00, 000. oo1 4S w ywvz
I ENJOY annually with $10,000,000 addi-

tional annually for forest roadsington of lxs Angeles, ana MrslREA0lN(i? New One-Wa- v FaresA M Taylor of Peoria. Or. The This bill also would create a fed
, . . i . t . . ...

V A r y
North Church street, fell to the
ground, injuring his head, render-
ing him unconscious and breaking
his eollar bone.

He was taken to the Salem Dea-

coness hospital where he is re
reiving medical treatment. A-

lthough painful, his injuries are
not thought to lie or a serious

bodv will be Prougn m r.aic..
Funeral services will take nla'
Saturday. June 11. at 1 o'clock
from Rigdon s. interment fol-

lowing in Macleay cemetery.

lilp Fares
1Wt7.:W

l:l.-,.0-4l

.... II r.Hi
$'J(N.t
$1 I5.M4I

i n;u2
r.iiMwi

KUt..t

Lou Hound
1 Hosion ....

ll ic;i i; ...
Kansas City

' New York . .

Omaha ....
' Philadelphia

Si I.oni- - . . .

St. Iiul. . . .

. HO. 1 4
9 71.21.f 1 1.0.1

... 64.07
. 1092
. 70.17
. 70.76

U 1 Host on
SI i 'hi a ko . . .

ft IK lll-;a- City .

ltNow York. .

ItOrdaha
litl'lliiadelphia.
$ I St; UllliS. . .
I J St i'aul. . . .

; Additional.
August 1 5.
August 1 r.th.

Hit!

eral highway commission .It is
understood Mr. Booth's sentiments
represent thse of the state high-
way commission as a body.

His telegram follows:
"On account of great benefit.

I hat is coming to our country be-

cause of the general Improvement
of highways throughout the stales,
especially Ihf development of tlr
northwest and the great impetus
given by federal aid to our own
state, we beg earnestly to en-

dorse the plan of continuing fed-eia- l

aid in the sum of on" huti
dre million annually for the
states wiili additional tell million
for forest roads. Your earnest

War Tax X '

date-- ; dailv June l..t to
Home on Waller Street

Badly Damaged by Fire Sale

UN KRAI

The funeral of Nathaniel K.

Colbath who died Wednesday.
Mine X 12I. at the age of 4

years will be held at the Webb
Clough parlors Friday afternoon

Interment willat o'clock.
he in the Odd Fellows cemetery.

'Sale datei( (l;iily June 1 :, to

of the greatest Joys
ONK this life comes to a
man through his ability to
read When it becomes ne-

cessary to strain your eyes
to take In what ison the
printed page it becomes Jnft
as necessary that you con-

sult an authority on op-

tometry. Have m build for
you a pair of glasses that

'destroyed t IkKlre partially
residence occupied l.y R B Cro
;.t 1 K'l S Waller street yesterday
afternoon From a burning flue
lire ra.ight in Mm roof, spreading
...rwiiv and in a short tune Hi"

XlSale dales daily on a lid after .fjine 1 Ot h
proportionate, low round-tri- p andjone.way fares to many oth-

er rule. Final return limit of round trip tifket.s, 3 months
from .sale date, not exreeditiK ():olef 31mI.

-

Stop-ove- r permitted an'fl rhoice of routes
3

On your lia'-- ea -- t trip, 'arrange t KeCiater lake. Lake Ta-ho- e.

Yosemite. Sequoia National Sharif. , the Carrlao Gorge a
prand and highly roloted ranyon een;from the ear window

behalf of the;;e measures (,,i, ,e roof was estroen.aid in Th
about

Home Builders
Take Notice

We etn save yon money on
your Plumbing Supplies; it
will pay you to come and
see ui about prices. We al-
ways have a supply ot all
kinds.

Tents, all sizes, prices
very low

CAPITAL

Bargain House
We buy and sell everything

Phone 398
' 216 Chemekett St.

the i:? estimated atlosstotalRIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

will give yur vtsion
proper accommodation.

or the Apache Trail, and Koosevf It Kam. These and many
more interesting places are wcllfworlh your time.

$Mo
Firemen were handicapped in

their work by having to connect j

nn the hose with a hydrant about
l.Mio leet away on Fourteenth'
street. The property is owned by

will be much appreciated hv those
offirials who have the work in
charge as well s the citizens of
our state and the people of the
west. We will appreciate advice
from you at any time as to the
progress of the bills. It will aid
us very materialy in our work for
the present and next year If we

can have assurance of favorable
action. This communication has

fin unanimous stinnort of the

For particulars as to fares, routed trajti schedules or sleeping,
car accommodations inquire pt aiiy ticket agent of . j

SOUTHERN PACIFIC UNES F v'"rifM'1'
a Mrs. Graham of Seattle.

Mr. Cross, who was away at
the time, came to this city with
his family about two weeks ago
to make his home here. They

Si.

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors
General Pwi""

v .', Ill ' 'VA;this sustained a loss of about $150 in 'a mm Thighway commission of
state." to Turnuure. r -
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